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Ïber who exercise the suffrage. The latter 
amendment is similar, with bat one excep» 
tion to the proposition of President Johnson, 
but that exception is an important one. The 
President’s scheme applied to all the States, 
and without alluding to any particular class 
debarred from voting, confined the basis of 
representation to the number of those who 
were in the enjoyment of the franehise. This 
it will be seen would have caused a re
distribution of the representation in nearly 
all the States. Some, even among the 
Eastern States, would have lost, while 
others would have gained. The women 
and children who now go to swell the repre
sentation would be ignored ; so that it might 
possibly happen that one State with

Smsh 6a thi°f lhe-'Vne had raged for fiTe d»ys- 
n ^ g m,gbt occar here, though the 
community t d b compara’ive * •
[e*AD5 “as?r8d afire could not make 

W‘ h 8n£h a bod7 of men. Some
remark^kT® ,C5mpanie8- Hia Excellency 
remarked, had acted towards the fire depari-
ment with considerable liberality, while 
others had contributed nothing. He was oi 
opinion that they should all be compelled 
by an act of the Legislature to support the 
department. (Hear, hear.) It was not A
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infancy we have generally the people at I through the exertions of the nnnnï? l°8 8I,fff8ge t0 the freedmen" According .. Cblef E°g‘°eer Drummond called upon
loggerheads with the Government; the former selves It is seldom citi,«n=P P to the Pian put forward only those States that “ bovs” did 'hr?e ch!ers which the
disposed to grumble at mismanagement, but icnora th„ can with safety denied the suffrage to the colored population Three cHpppc a hearty will,
slow to take remedial measures, the latter and take the taT ffitothri ^ lega* ‘"bunals Wou,d 80me under the redistribution, and Excellency for “ ou^Gra^ious^Sovere^in^ti!e

arrogant, self-willed and inexperienced, we have ample proof bv San F™ °3me Under k they woald t0 8 very §reat dia- Qaeen” which was lustily taken up by o\l TWS COmpANT OFFERS TO
First attempts, therefore, at colonization are City and offier places in ̂ nc,sc0*Bo,ae advantage. While the other States would §^inttai«.b“d playiDg part the Na- ^ the Public the combined advantage
generally a failure. The Government, in American territorv nf !v the .con,,gU°08 have the benefit of the women and children The'department ,h„n , , , of Perte«*: Security, moderate
most cases gnided by the weak and flicker» | 8tern majesty| Temoriog eZTolZ'wtÏT 7 ***'7 ^ ”P’ ‘he S°U,herD States' rh pr0ces8ion a=d marchedTo the OouncU iPrC™,ums« Obérai partlelpatloB

mg light of a past century, is a blundering , tice, andlike a thunder-stormc,ZT 7 °r tb°,80 maklng Political distinctions among t°hhamber( where His Worship the Mayor and ,n Proflts'Iand great freedom In
Government. Incapable of appreciating the atmosphere of surcharged ! , 8 h® aQy C,ase of tbeir adult male populatiou, 1-^i”dy,a‘bers and civic functionaries were respect of forelgn'residence and
m.,=h „ ,b. .S=n,rB”,h„,""h*Y„7 "S,*î 2^5 Lffit Se ™* d»“ ha.= „„„e„ L7e,

for liberal laws-it wraps itself up in lowing the Jaw to resume its functiZ ’ h’ 1Q/act' of more tbaa halftheir origina! Ho was proud tohave the honor for the Spcclal act otiP®rliament which
its ant,que mantle and gapes helplessly restricted by evil influence oiZZ““ °f representatives. If the telegraph «rat time in bis official position of addrï Simp,,fy discharge of claims In
at the depopulation of the country. It tors. There is a moral nrandp,^ h , be correct ln tb<s matter, the Reconstruction ®!,¥is hhepfi,ref deP®r‘ment. He regarded them event of assured dying abroad,
cannot or' will not see that men who are habit of self-reliance tha^ fii ' * °U| ‘I"8 Commitlee wonld seem to be actuated by the ety iu the city6” Wh°d lb6 m°8u U8eful soci" JpT pïospeota8e9 and every informa.ion can be

t. ,„= hardship, „d di=„„f.,«, ,*‘J’J'L'°r m’“ "‘di“! P*'» S"6..S,„ Z” o"fn»b™m'.efrerd™“" L "««
of pioneer life will not fritter away their W0„Id J “ J/ ÏÏL .Vv , ® ~---------------------- ! from ^eir business ^uVsJts risked thei, kobbbtson stbwabt,
time in a perpetual warfare with the restric- blunders in vainly endeavor" t"1 °,T “ 7 FIRLMEN’S MAY DAY PARADE, ^ hves t0 8ave the lives and proper!? of Agent for British cY ShBEET’ VICT°BIA, V. 
lions which Government places in their way. conntr J to g 86,1,6 ”P 8 --------- ^ ‘bey W8[e ^titled to a full measure of 8 f»r Bntish Columbia and Vancoayer island

71,' “d,rcb ™r pro6“6,eit - “4 ,ie •• —------------------------------ --------------------------

f tA °. eaVe tbl C0untry ,0 lt8 8lckly people would indeed learn from each other’s fi6nd aDd Caribco’ whlch bave already visi- eoogratnlated them too on tbeir officers 
fate than to war with men who have got all ,aall8 _if the E !igh , ,h |°tber8 bly thinned our population, the annnal parade £a)lthWo!,»hW°ald 8,Qmber [laa§b'erj,
the fatuity of the wilfully blind. Hence we discover that he is ton nSpT .W°uld.0D,y of the Fire Department yesterday was one late ' m'ghï ocoa8'onally arrive

ing^ C°,l0u y’.00 ma‘‘er b0W gl0w~ mismanagement, and the American find0 ont °f-the m°St 8aoces8fal we have witnessed in m'ght remain at homeland alloua ^‘to^e
ng prospects, laboring and struggling for thkt he is too patient under diabolical «imp P°mt °f numbers- A strong westerly wind P,Ut 001 b? eki,Lful officers under them, as was 

years under the strangling operation of its —the contienitv of th« on • ° prevailed throughout the day, rendering the tbe case the other morning. He (the Mayor)

3— - - v- p=SSE?52 §B5H55sSy. There so soon as population com- nities, as it is, come rieht ennnah • th Hook Bnd Ladder Companies having ob- sklll.°,f the department, who would bear fa- 
mences to pour m the whole strength and end- The colonies irraihf 11 £ ^ 8erved their customary etiquette by waiting J®rable, comParison with auy others. In

.rp„.b„.„, As, however, | ^ ^ ='« SÎ
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y, bile denuding it of force and vitality, | — -----— of tfae Companies passed down the line. The enoe to the department, believing that it
procession then formed and marched across would prove beneficial both to tbe city and t»

Be,btidg. aoveihmeht b.i,dt-g. Dmaeford,s Fluid Magnesia
judging of their requirements by more fre< 

rifle cobps band, 1 _ flueat communication with their officers than
Fifteen strong, under Bandmaster Haynes, iîg 1^6^oTga^davT"^^V,6W'

aatr1*"01 “,e H”k -d
3 ?ne ?Vh® engines was out of order; he

board or delegates, Hoped to have it in his power to assist them
Eleven in number ; Sam. Kelly, President /mater1lalV end to witness their prosperity.
Five from the Tiger, four from the Deluge", ft9!,')
and two from the Hook and Ladder Com- w ! , cheers were given for His
panies | Worship at the request of the Chief Engi-

deluge engine eo. NO 2 I S ve,i °» 8lri1kmg Dp “ For he’s a J°lly

EXrJ” ,?om“ "t1’ -4; ,ie dep,"oe"t
2d Assistant, James Cummings^with^en ’ Franklin1^ t™60 Yt invi,ed by Mayor
gine, hose cart, apparatus, banners etc Lfter^b"^ Partake of some refreshments,
Standard-bearer James Fell ’ hththe Companies were escorted

' home and the members of the band were
tiger engine co„ no. 1, invited by the Chief to the Colonial Hotel

Forty-seven in number. Foreman, John C I ” üî® tbey were r.eSaleJ with champagne.
Keenan; 1st Assistant, Charles Brooks •' l.fc!iaga were hoisted all over the town and 
2d Assistant, Gus." Keyser; with «nain- I the day was generally observed as a holiday.
hose cart apparatus, banners, etc. Standard»’ ” --------------------------~~
bearer, M. Lev,, the flag being surmounted SAUCE.—LEA AND PERRIN’S
by M “bZ^ afxrrs Worcestershire
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Tuesday, May 8, 1866.
a card narrating the 

crimes for which he suffered. Once 
commenced the vigilantes made short work of 
^aSCa ll:^ 'n ïdaho, and to-day we find in 
he Idaho Statesman the following testimony 

to their efficiency As to the terror that 
as reigned for thelast two jears, it has come 

to an end. Good citizens and peaceable men 
walk through the streets and go about their 
business in comparative safety. The grand 
jury that is now in session, when their labors 
are done, may disperse without danger of 
being assassinated for the discharge of their 
duty. There is no alarm in the community 
and no terror for

j THE COLONY AND THE TERRITORY. 
With all

T
the similarity of origin the 

Englishman and the American, or rather the 
citizen of the United States, present under 
certain conditions very striking antitheses 
The one man in a newly-formed colony and 
the other in a newly-formed territory are as 
widely different in their characteristics

\
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as
two persons can well be. With the English
man everything must be done by routine ; 
change (we are not speaking metalically) is 
generally as much detested by him as it is 
by the Chinese. The first and last necessity 

, is order. Look after life and property, and 
let the material prosperity of the country 
take cate of itself, is bis great political 
philosophy. Look at the material prosperity 
of the country and life and property will take 
care of themselves is the language of the 
American. This gives us the key to the non- 
progressive, but well-conducted British 
colony, and the healthy, vigorous, but dis
orderly American territory. In the colony’s
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preserves, or tends to preserve, at the 
time the public peace and general order ; c.
the almost unrestrained license of the newly- I The most important teleeranhic n.» 

peopletl territory, while giving full vent which we publish td-day is the defeat of the
itanî6 ? ,erPnSe aDd Vi8°r °f th8 iDhab‘ PaC,'fic Raili"°ad biU iD House of bL 
tants, destroys to a great extent security in Presentatives. From tbe large maioritv

hfe and property; i„ the gold countries which killed the measure we have kittle 
around us we have ample proof of this fact, hope of its success the next session Z 

the territory of Idaho every stage arrival scheme was one which, if carried out in 
s heen unttl recent|y bringing inteUigeuce Uona fide manner, would have benefitted 
highway robbery and murder. Indeed, it these colonies more than one can well calcu- 

wonld seem that crime was the normal condition late. It was to push a railway through by 
f - - er"totD and not skulkiog crime tbe Northern route, running in many cases 

and and ” 118 C® 81 D00nday bnt b0,d 6,086 10 ,b® British Possessions and termina- 
very courts”8 0r,™e, Se,tting at defiaDCe tbe tiDS the Pacific side iu the neighborhood 
There was an or* T 1,8 8appres8ion. U Puget Sound. The United sfa.es Cov

ing thaT made i TZ * ^ 88ked ,0 gUarantee aQ interest
“ the fir8t Place almost of six per cent under certain regulations on

theP second |CalCVbegailtyparty,and in ,be moneJ invested. It would appear that 
second plaee if caught made it equally the fate of the bill was to some extent de-

«?sL” thY°DViC! bim- A reign °f‘err^ Cided by tb9 fact tha‘ a number of the names 

the bench 7 ^ tremble on PUt d°WD 83 direc,or8 of tfae Company were
faarinthe boxd ?oertJh7rfaatf°tLhake Wkh ^ ^ fraadu,ent,y or at least without 
iust as likfllv t ’ 'ï® lfe °f the one was 8Dy proper enthority. Gen. Grant figured
tb v •<S 10 Pay *® P01181^ 88 ‘he life o prominently in the list, as well as several of
he other, if any of the sacred gang of mur- the members of Congress, but none of the 

derers had received at tbe hands of the law gentlemen knew anything about the ci 
his just deserts. The last of these outrages * *
was committed on an important witness 
named Raymond who testified in court 
against some of tbe band, and was struck 
down in cnnsequence in cold blood by a ruf
fian named Clark. The murderer was ar
rested ; but no one doubted that he would 
as others had done before him, escape thé 
full penalty of the law. Indeed one of the 
known leaders of the gang, a man named 
Opdyke, before the body of tbe murdered 
man had been removed, stepped boldly for- 
ward and said—“ That affair grew out of the 
lawsuit yesterday and there will be 
more like it.” No one
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rcum-
stance. Conpled with this rather disrepu- 
table attempt to give prestige to the measnre 
there was however another fact sufficient in 
itself to have overthrown the scheme, and 
that was the local jealousies of the various 
States. It is to this cause chiefly that the 
project has been from time to time post
poned, and from present circumstances, there 
wonld appear but little probability of there 
being any material change in the programme. 
It is indeed possible that the first railway 
across the continent will yet be constructed 
on British territory. The recent discoveries 
at Big Bend, the mining operations carried 
on at the eastern side of the Rooky Moun
tains on the Saskatchewan, and the prospect 
of an immediate federation of the North 
American colonies, all afford a hope that the 
day is close at hand when some practical 
effort will be made to connect tbe two oceans 
by a band more substantial in its material 
than the slender wire which 
stretches across the continent.

The Reconstruction Committee, which 
has been

f

A few volunteer firemen helped to swell 
the ranks of each company. On arriving at 
the Government buildings the companies 
were drawn up in inspection order, and His
Excelmcy Governor Kennedy, C.B., at-I fNin -»■»•*-■■ j-.--
fnded by the Hon. Colonial Secretary, W.
A. G. Young, Esq., and Private Secretary, L83 & PemilS
pi" , , akeford, Esq., on the invitation of the Be*te caution the public against spurion imi 
l/tiief Engineer went through the ranks and Wens ot their celebrated
inspected the men and the apparatus. The WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
band in the mean time perfoimed appro- Li™ dl500vered that several oi the Fo
pnate music. ^ theUhîuî?8u?PliedwithSruBioueli.

At the conclusion of the inspection. His
Excellency addressed the Firemen. He said *■ e=th<
he was glad to meet tbe Fire Department mtnït^éoÇ^ndtnXimLto^ânThav^i
inrthp°en?r year~the tb‘rd sioce his arrival oVtheworid1to01‘rte8iponAent;e inthe variouipar ! 
in he colony It was not saying too much, Ô theDrights d 86 them of anyiniringemenj
he thought, when he remarked that their ap- Ask fnr i «« n « ,a
pearance was fully equal to what it had been ASK IOr Lea and Perrins’ SanCfi.
on any previous occasioo, and, judging from Dridm0lSSleM“d <°r ExP°rt bythe Pr«t

rnprrrVhbeir number ”a8 stu''fi” I1 must be a source of gratification to bv Grocers and Oilmen universally, nloiawly
!lV?,5D°,W that‘hey were so well guarded JaniOB, Green & Rhodes
and their lives and property so well cared for. , . . ® »H0a6S,
To him it was especially gratifying to see so _____ *enH <or VICT0RIA, V:I.
many intelligent and active citizens associated 
together for so worthy a purpose. It was 
most creditable to them and he hoped the 
people duly apppreciated it. It was an old 
and wise maxim that “ prevention was better 
than cure.” There had been but few fires 
and none of any real importance since he 
had come among them, but it was due in a 
great measure to there being such an effi. 
cient brigade ready at a moment's warning 
to extinguish fires. He had always learned 
and believed that the greatest alacrity had 
been ever displayed by the brigade, but he 
hoped yet to see them even on a better and 
sounder footing. They had accomplished
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many
dared arrest Opdyke 

and he rode off. The public mind 
however, wrought up to that 
which in an American

was, 
excitement \ V

community means 
something more than words. A Vigilance 
Committee was formed and the guard-house 
in which Clark was confined was broken 
open in the middle ot the night, the guards 
knocked down and pinioned and Clark taken 
away. The next morning the citizens 
awe-struck at seeing Clark’s body hang, 
ing at the end of three poles a little dis
tance from the town. When Opdjke 
heard of the circumstance he threatened 
era! of tbe citizens with
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so long engaged, is at length 
about to present its report to Congress 
The report contemplates two additional 

sev- amendments to tbe Constitution : the 
first carries out the principle contained 
in the Civil Rights Bill, guaranteeing 
equal protection to all, irrespective of color, 
and the second, while admitting that every 
State should be represented, basés that repre
sentation in those States where the franchise 

j is denied the colored population on the nnm-
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summary vengeance; 
but he calculated without his host, for as he 
was riding along on one of his murderous 
missions he himself

A i«^tCleir.gymlnj8 "?,e 8ays> “one bait of Soap, a 
tourt’hs oi!îb!d,- W°'ttUrd8 01 tüne> and three
wh^séfe^r^^erVw^tvët/^^tel’v^
Bow, London. P J-weivetr es, Bromley-by 

Wholesale Agents for Vancouver Island.
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was taken prisoner by 
the vigilantes at a place called Syrup Creek, 
and after a little ceremony, strung up to a 

One of his confederates,tree. a man
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